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CONFIDENTIAL MI.118/135/11. -

D J I. ,. T 

PS/Secretary of State fL) cc PS/So~~ fB) 
~S/Mini.ter. (LIB) 
PS/PUS ,LlB) 
PS/Sir E Sell 
Hr ~rennar. 
Mr8urna 
Kr Carv111 
Hr Merlf1el~ 
Kr Jack.on 
Hr Lvon 
Kr Reev~ 

ACCl:SS TO GOvt:RNMDIT HR CEOftCr: SEl\WRIGRT 

1. In her minute. of 24 and )0 August. Mi5. Marson record. 

Hr Scott's unwillingness ~o aeet or corresoond pe~.onally 

with Hr S~vr19ht, the A •• ~mblv Dember tor North 8elfa5~. as 

• result of his recer.t behAviour. Hr Scott invited the views 

of other Minister. on this plopo.~d course of action. 

2. Hr Seavriqht'. controv~r&ial r~arks were m.ce on 29 M2Y 

in & aeetinq of the ~lfast Education and LIbrary Boarc. In a 

0' the Nat10nal Anthem after school conc~rts. Hr SeAwr19ht was 

reoorted as de.cr1bln~ such ~r.nt$ as -!enian scu£- an~ sayin~: 

-Taxpavers ~.Y would be better a~nt on an 

inCinerator and burnlna ~he lot of thea. ~he 

priests Should be thrown in and burnt as ~11 . · (1r1ah t6tw5: 30 ~) 

~he remArks came in the mi~st of th~ European Election Campai9D 

And attracted vide.or.ad eondemnAtion. The DUP v1thdrev the 

vb1~ 'roa Hr S .. ~r1aht in ~he As5e~lv and he now fAces ch.~.' 

of ua1nn ~hr •• ten1n9 word. w1th intent ~o provoke _ breach of 
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the ~. Despite pre •• ure fra. hi. former colleaquea 1ft the 

CUP to apologlae an~ wltbdrav the r~rk., Hr Seavr1qbt has 

conBlatently refuaed to ~o so and ha. reit.rAt~ tbea. 

3. ~ccess to Govern&ent po11CX 

NOcablly correspondence fCOlL tMmbez. of the AS8eably. vhf!ther or 

r.ot th.y are partic1pat1n9 Me&ber&, receives a M1nisterial reply 

And Mini.ter. generally agree to requeate for me.t1n9~ with 

A5&embly Members. In re.pect of Slnn Pe1n, h~v.r, it 16 

Government policy that Miniatera ahould have no contact vith 

~helr representattves, whether elected or not, as lonq ae Sinn 

Feln continues to support the uae of v1olence. But CAre hA. to 

be taken to avoid 91vinq 9rounds for allegations of maladministration 

Ct actiona un~er Section 19 of the Northern Ireland Constitution Act 

'973, which forbid. d1*cri&lnat1on ~~ the 9TOunds of political 
~~. 

opinion. l Correspon~e!lce with elected xepreaaltativea of S1nn Pein. 

therefore, receive. a curt, formal and abort Private Secretary 

I'epl),. But letters which r.l.e constituents' problems are dealt 

with adequately in the interest. of the constituent, althouqh th~ 

repli ••• Which a1ao coae fro. the Private Secretary. remain br1~f 

.Dd fOrmAl without any &ppearanee of friendliness. Any requests 

for aeetJnqs between 8 S1nn Fein elected representat1ve and ~ 

M1ni.let are refused and the enquirer asked to put hi. views in 

writing. Ministers in charqe of other U~ Government Departments 

Are advised ~o re.pond alm11arly. A copy of the iat.at deta11~ 

vu1dance on contact. w1th S1n.n Sein Is attacbed at Annex A. 

4. Goverruaent. contact. ,,1 t.h Hr Seavright 

Aa regards correspondence, there are no aajor objection. to txeat1ng 
, 

Jtr Seavr1ght on the a&Jlle b •• l ••• Sinn Feln. Be ha. been condemn.d 

.... . .......... _... .. . .... ... . .. .. .. . 
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( by hi. own party an~ rep~l.ted by the unionist community. (There 

1 •• r1ak thAt oth~r A •• e~ly Mambers ~i9ht aake deeply offvnsi.e 

rea.rka and the courtesy of • Hlniater1al reply would have to be 

withdrawn frOD them el.o, but thi. aeems very unlikely.) Minlster. 

vould therefore not respond peraonally to Any letter. fram him, 

but letters which a.de repr •• e~tAt1on. on behalf of any of his 

eon.tltuent5 would be given. fair and Adequate r •• ?Onae. To 

ensure that Kr Seavright r~ce1ves C'ona1ste!'lt tre.t.ment v1t.h1n the 

NIO an~ fro~ Ministers ef other ~ Gover~nt De~rtment., a short 

circular ~uld be neede-d. 

~. As regArds .~t1nqs, Mini.ters have made it clear that they 

w1ll not ~et elected ~~rs of Sinn Fein, even •• part of • 

larger delegation comprising aeveral part~es_ To apply this 

princlple strictly in Hr S~awr19htr5 cast .would ae&n that MLnisters 

would retu •• to meet either or the two Assembly Committees (OFF &nd 

DHSS) of WhIch he rea&ins an active member. tRe rea1gned froa tne 

Secux1ty COBalt-tee folloving his remarks.) 'Although Asseabl)· 

Members repudiate Hr Seavri9ht'5 remark., such action could 

attract condemnation frol!' th~ A.sse.wly and would under1l1ne the 

cordiAl and open relationship which the Governm~t has sought to 

•• tabl1ah with the A •• eably and its C~1ttees. On balance, it 

..... best not to go down thla path. But there are DO 

obj.cllon8 ~o Ministers refu81nq ~o see Mr S~aWT19ht on hi. own or 

••• ~mber of • la~er delegation, provIded it 1. not representing 

the Assembly or one of lta Committees. (A. the secretary of State 

~y recall, advice vill be offered shortly on the relation.hip 

between JUn1aters and loe&l council., with the Nay t98S local 

government elections in alnd, and thl. could have. bearing on 

r.lat1ons with Hr SeaVTlqht.) 
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6. Publicity -
The Government has made ita policy on contacts with S1nn Pein cle4r. 

A 11t11ar announceaent that Min1.ters vill cease ~o have dlrect 

cont.Aeta vi thMr Seavr19ht. voul<' make plain the CoVerruMf\t.· 5 

revulsion At his rema~k,. But there have been no public dewands 

for the Government to cease contacts with Hr Se~vr19ht. Any 

public announceaent would need to state the grounds for treating 

Mr Seawrlght in this aanner: if reliance was placed on Mr 

Seawright's -incinerAtor- r~mark., then thl. could ~ unde~ined if 

Kr Seavright is acquitt~ of the charqes he taces 4 Any public 

announe~nt could .1.0 provoke queat10ns about Govern.ae.nt 

eont.ct8 with other politle1ana who hav« at tLDe5 appeared to 

approAch eupport for violence. A public announCeJlent: coult! .1so 

place the Government 1n a difficult position if th. DUP were ever 

to reacind their su.~n51on of Hr Seawrlght: Ministers would ~her. 

be committed to refusing to meet Any DUP delegations which included 

Kr SeAvriqht. For these X.olons I recommen~ that there should be 

no public Announ~nt, At any rate for the tiDe being. 

1 • S llWl'M ry 

J ~.e~end that the quid.nee on contAct. w1th S1nn Fein .hould 

apply ~ contact. with HI Seavr19ht. I sU9gest, however, that 

"1nl.~ers ahould not refuse to mee~ Hr Seawright .s part of a 

delegation representing ~he As.eably or one of it. Combittees. 

A public announcement would ra1 •• difficult1 •• and, for the 

aoaent anyway, aeeaaa unnec ..... ry. 
, 
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